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25 pre-university students at UMS activity 
KOTA KINABALU: Atotalof25pre-university students The students during the programme also wit-
I 
participated,in the 'Universiti Aspirasi, Mahasiswa nessed the Oath and Aku Janji eVent by UMS new stu-· 
. Aspirasi' programme organised by Felda (Seranta) . dentsto encourage them to work hard to further their 
and Universiti MalaysiaSabah (UMS) here, recently. studies at universities. ' . 
. There were a total of 20 students from SMK Kota Meanwhile, UMS DeputyViceChancellor; (Student 
Belud as well as five studentsfromSMK Desa Kencana, Affairs and Alumni), Associate Professor Ismail Ali 
LahadDatu. · ' . . welcomed the participation of students. 
During the programme, the students were given it "The programme is important to ensure the stu­
motivational talk by Sabah Law Association Secretary, dents get . exposure and gives them the encourage­
Syarulnizam Datuk Salleh. . ment to further their studies," he said. 
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